
, , 

so, we w'ent 
, outlook. W 

and heater in ,the· 'car 
~de:"the :trlp.· ~ comfortable JJil~mElntll~y 

unior· Literary Club 
.. -MefTliesday :E\t.ening .. 

xecli,ning' at nome. 'the ileVl$ 
QV~ . tlie radio :while we were 
.• that',. the .. su.ep~nsioh bridge. at 

RaymoJ1d Jarvis 
Hostess 

The patrons and patronesses are,-, 
Mr. mid ,Mrs. D .. M. Winn, ·Mr. atid 
Mr!?. W. J .. Shotka, 'Mi. and Mrs. Jos. 
'Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs •. 5.' L.' Water
bury; Mr. and Mrs. Howaro Burt ~f 

-"Was dosed 'at midnight 
aU trafl;ic 'but woU:ld be 

on Tuesday morning .. THe 
. .closing' 'being that the 

came ,up over --the en~ 

, The -Club made a donation of $6.00' 
to the Red Cross for the relief of the 

On Tue:sday evenmg the Olarkston 
Junior Literary Club held its regular 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Ra,y
monel Jarvis. 

the: bridge which is' nor
, feet above the water. 
is much like the Ambass-

flood suffElrers. 
At the close of the evening the Roll Call was answered by nami~g Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gor~ 

don of Drayton Plains, Miss Nell 
Barry, Miss Mae Barry, William 
Barry, Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Miller 

hostess served lovely refreshments. women who have become prominent 
in politic!'!: Mrs. Edward Larion.-read 

. and, Mrs. C. E. Edwards;, and 
Mrs. Iva Miller. 

.at· Detroit.' Durfng the 
of the night· the· men worked 
with sand "ags and walled up 

water on the Cincinnati side so 
th¢ when }Ve drove over the bridge 

coul<\, look out from our car win-
A card from Ben. Miller, wiRter- almost on a level with the flood 

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer' 
Are Hosts Friday 

pointers on parliamentary law. An 
interesting paper Qn "Woman's Place 
in Politics" was read by Mrs. Guy 
Scott. ' 

dure or 
labor." 

The general chairman is Wade 
Dean.· TJ;ie committees are--orches
tra, Gharles. Robinson; publicity, 
Mrs. W. H. Stamp; checking, Mrs. 
Gertrude Durand assisted by Louise 
Gulick; decorating. 'Mr. and Mr§. 
Harold Bauer an"d Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W: Huttenlocher; refreshments, Mrs. 

ing at Delray Beach, Fla., teils I_w::ue:rs' which' came up seventy-eight 
the arrival there of the Geo .. Kings,- The. sand-bags took the place 

The regular business meeting was· 
Last Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.. held. The Club is looking forward to 

Roy 'Spencer were hosts to their increasing its membership. 
bridge club. Refreshments were served by the 

--after two tbousand years, 
court decides that a man or corpora
tion owns his or its oWn property and 
can eject trespaSsers. 

and the fine bathing, etc.· "Unusually \ the concrete railing where the 
hot" there and plenty of mosquitoes water broke over the bridge. The en
buzzing around in a most friendly trE{nce ,on the Kentucky' side was 
way. mqre under' water than on the Ohio 

--man' takes .bride aged 12. 
--man takes bride aged 9. 
-"--'Old .ytIaxim proven wrong. 

Might DOES make right. One man 
trespasses and is proseeuted. A 
group trespasses and goes. unpunish
ed. 

The question as to whether the 
northern half of Clarkston Estates 
~b'n is in ·the Village of Clarkston 
or not ~as p.ot been· settled and , 
bobbing to' the surface every', noW 
then. 

Ind~pendence Township Wl;lS named 
after Independence, New 
Proof: At a meeting of attorneys in 
Detroit honoring Hon. Raymond L. 
Van Syckle, Van, who is a son of 

'American revolutiOn. . expla~ed ,th~ 
same to me. Van, a teacher o~ ,yonts' 
trillY', . many years ago, explained 
that his' grand-mother is buried 

· Sashaabw Cemetery. 

Ash, Mrs. Warr~ Strait, 
Mrs. Arnold Mann, Mrs. Stanley 
Henderson, Mrs, J. L. WaterbUrY, 
Mrs. C. G. Fiske, .J.VIrs. Carl Irish and 
Mrs. Clarence Johnson; tickets, Mrs. 
Bradley' Miller, Mrs. Robert W 
Mrs. Fred Kennedy, Mrs. J. R. Skin
ner, Robert· Jones and Marguerite 
Andrews.' 

When you' are down town doing 
your shopping stop in at the Ford 
Garage and get your ticket from 
Irving Ronk or at the Post· Office 

Mar~~rite ,Andrews or ~ the 
""from . Ro"berb' Jone!}: ~eSe 

ticket stations are for :your t'Ol,VAn

ienc.e so be sure anq use them. 
, If you desire any further informa

tion phone the president of the P. T. 
A., Mrs. W. J. Shotka or get in touch 
with any committee member. 

The complete· cO-operation of ev
ery~ in the Mmn'll,lllity wjJJ .make 
this affair a ~rand success: I 

M. E. Ladies' Aid 
Met Wednesday 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
CHURCH:' 

C. E. Edwards, Pastor 
February 7, 1937:: . 
10,:3()" W{)rship aud sermon. Sub

ject: "But- GnOW!'" The la$' in 
series pf three plain talks on ·Christ-
ian Unity. ' 

11 :30 Church ~hool. E. A. Butters, 
Superintendent. - - ' 

6:30 Epworth League hour 
young folk. . 

Wednesday, the Progressive class 
hold their February meeting at 

the .home of Irving Ronk. 8 o'clock 
is the time: Important business will 
be discussed in re1;erence tD the Win
ter Carnival, which is set for Feb. 
20th. Let all members ~e a spec
ial effort to be present;-

side: . Hence, it was' neces~ary to 
bu~lit a ramp of· sand-bags from a 
new angle to the bridge. This W!!>'1 

about twelve feet widp. with no rail
ing but with water of 
depth on both sides. Thill is what we 
haa to cross in order to enter Cov
ington; Ky. The water wp.s so deep 

places in Covington that only the 
chiinney of one, house protruded 
ab{i'Ve the' surface of the -water. An
o~h$Ji h(l1ll!~,.,,)Yas 'lipped Qver on its 
side. so t'hat 9rlly the 'edge- of the roof 
appeared above the water. The roof 
of a building floated down' from 
somewh~r<! into, c;me of the streets 

Perhaps the most' convincing' proof 
that the world ·still if> possessed of a 
heart is the nuinner in which the Na
bon· has responded to the .request for 
aid. 

Plans Were Started for a Fatli- ., , , . The .LJeague Shadow Box social will 

'almost completely bloCaded the 
street from even row boat traffic. 
The power being shut off we had no 
traffic lights to tell us when to go 
and st<;lP in Cincinnati and Coving
ton. It required careful driving. In 
some 'apartment - -buildingL_ w<!ter 
came up' eve;n 'into sec. ~d stor~es or 
ffoors and on the upper floors people 
would be. waiting in the windows for 
someone to res (me them With a . boat. 
Mothers and fathers with little chil
dren hudilled around them' on higher 
land could be seen looking, down into 
the muddy waters of the Ohio a!; it 
aln.lOst complet~ly.·· covered their 
homes. I'm sure that they were won
dering if they would ever be able to 
enter those homes again as their 

, . 
Two new subscribers this .week. 

NA,ME COMMrrTEES 
FOR CONSERV ATION 

Of interest to a great many' in this 
community is the list of committee
men in various townships in Oakland 
County in connection With the Agri
cultural Conservation Program. . 
dependence Town~hip - Chalmlan, 
Ha~ol4 'Ooebler. ~larkston; vice 

· ohairmim; Bruce 'Lessiter, Clarka,ton; 
member, 'George N.elsey, Clarkston; 

· alternate.. Oliver Beatdsle~, Clarks
tori. Waterford T6wnship-cll.air
man .. William VanZandt, ·ne 4. ' 
tiac; vice chai~a.n, Frank "'IT':11:,"""" 

son, ·m 2, Pontiac;. :membeI'. 
King, tte 4, Pontiac~' white, 
1'ownship, .chatman, " 

. er and Son Banquet be held the. same evening, Feb. 10, in 

On- Wednesday afternoon the La- the church parlors at 7 :30 • . See any 
dies' Aid 'of the Clarkston ME!thlCldistl ~!r:he League officers for particu-

Church met at the home of Mrs. 
'Dave McClelland with Mrs. C. E. 
Edw.ards, ~rs. Gec;>rge Barris and 
Mrs. Ed. :Miller as hostesses. There 
were about 25 present. 

At the business meeting' plans 
were started for a Father 8~d Son 
Banquet to be given in l'IIarch pl"€
ferrably the second week. ~e exact 
date to be set later." , 

A guessing contest kept some ·of 
the members alert while others were 
preparing to present a short' skit. 
This skit w.hic:h portray!,!d a country 
photQgrapher was very amusing' 'and 
everyone 'enjoyed.' 8; good l!lugh. 
Thl>~e taking part. were Miss Ada 

Ml's .. George Marshall, M:rs. 
.Herbert Soulby 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. B. Stevens. Pastor' 

Sunday, FebruaJ:,y 7th: 
Bible School 'at 11 o'clock. 
WOrQhip and preachitig, 12 o'clock. 

Sermon, "Th~ Greatest Change iIi a 
Changing Worltl". 

Eveiling,"worship at 7!3(). We in
vite you to take a trip with us 'thru 
the land of BUt-rna. With nearly 
'Pictures we will present 
Custpms and Conditions 

the struggle between . Buddlrlstll' 
and Christianity. You can't' afford to 
miss thi~;" 

1, Clarkston; vicl'l rin: .. it'n1an, 
WelbelrrY. rte 2, :Mil!i>'rci; nll@lbe~·,. 

-tte, :2 •• "Mil:fCirc1 aJtlert),lit.e-"fml~.~ 

own. 

At seven o'clock a delicious dinner hostess. 
was served and this was followed The next meeting will be held on 
with an evening of interesting Tuesday evening, Feb. 16th, with 
bridge games. The awards went. to I Mrs. Edward Larion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gundry and Mr. -.-..,' ,.,.....~~-~-
and 1\1rs. James Bennett: I Marie Bennett Is, 

Five Years Old 

Li ttle Friends Help Celebrate 
on Monday 

" Little Marie Bennett is stepping 
Feb, 5th-Friday night the local right along and 'before many more 

O. E. ~. Chapter will.sponsor a 'PUbliCl\months have passed she will b,e start-
dance ,lll_ the Clar:kston 0llera House. I ing to ~<tho.ql. ' - .. . 
Wood's '()r~hestra will fU1")lish the Last 'Monday a number of her . little 
music. Everyone is invited. ' friends helped her celebrate her fifth 

birthday. What a grand ·time the 
children' had. Tiley gathered- at the 
Bennett home, at four o'clock and' 
then the iun began. They played 
many' games and for a few hours 
everybody was kept busy. 

Feb .. 8th~MonQay evening the O. 
E. S: Chapter will hoid a meeting in 
the Temple for the purpose of inlt
iating three candidates. The mem
bers are urged to attend. Refresh, 
ments will be served. 

Feb. 10th-Wednesday afternoon 
the Royal Neighbors will meet with 
Mrs, Clarence johnson. 

-Feb. lOth-Wednesday evening at 
8:00 o'clock the Progressiv~ Class of 
the Clarkston Methodist Sunday 
Sohool will meet at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Rank Plans for the 
Winter Carnival will be completed at 
this meeting. As there are very im
'Portant matt~rs to be decided every 
member is urgently requested to be 
present. 

Feb. 11th-Thursday evening--the 
Child Study Club. Will have a sqcial 
evening at the home of Mrs. Walter 
Ash. Each member has the privilege 
of inviting one guest. 

table which was attractive with. a 
'Supper was served at the large' 

birthday cake in the center, red can
dles, red candies and ,the valeI}tine. 
motif u~ed. wherever possible. 

Marie received many ~ verg pretty 
gifts and the best wishes of all 'her ' 
little friends. . 

The gUests included Mary Kay . 
Winn, Jimmy Huttenlocher, RU,th 
J)avies~ Barbara Oraven, David Ronic., 
Joann . Shotka, Oaroline Waterbury 
and Jilllllly WaterliUry. 

Birth 
Born ·to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon C. 

Boie~ an 8 lb. 10 oz. son, David Gor
don,. on January 29th at the Mary. 
Green Hospital. 

Feb. 18th""-sa.turday evening-the 1================= 
Fe~ruary Frolic in the Clarkston 
High School Auditonutp, sponsored The Market Place 

the P. T. A. Dancing from 9 :00 I---------~-------.---,-
until 12 :00. 

, Feb. ·16th~Tuesday afternoon-:-the 
Clarkston Litera'rY Club will meet at 

h.om~ of Mrs. 'Rose Teggcmline. 

Feb •. 16th-Tuesday ,evening-:-the 
Ola,rkertou' J~ior Literary' ~CI1~b wil~ 

'with. Mrs. Edward Lfirion. 
, .. . 

Pleating, 



L. G:ROWLEY. M. D~ 
Drayton Plams ;' Michigan 

Office Hours 
Morning: by Appointment . 

The Christian Endeavor y,oung 
People had cha.~ge of the church 
vice~ last Sunday evening a~d. was 

mu_ch enjoyed by a.ll who at
The ~ces were as follows: 

'About H15' mempers Prelude, "Chri.st Moves 0n"-Miss 
Teachers o.rganizations· representfug Esther Washburn. 
~2 Oaklafid' County' schoo.ls attended Prayer of Inv:o.cation, also by Miss 
the-first. meeti;ng of the County Coun- f":.,.rt-rl1n",-, Esther Washburn; 
cil of Parent Teachers Associations Everett. Anyone interested is given Responsive Reading, by Leslie 
at. Walled Lake last Friday. . a cordIal. invitation to.at~nd. . Jones. 'and- Audience; Sel. No.7, 

The morning progr!l;m included in- "At the m.eeting· held ,in the church Psalm 34. 
vocation by ·Rev. Victor 'Wik of the on Tuesday evening the fonowing Leader'S" Statement of Purpose-
Walle"d Lake Baptist Ch.urcli., an ad- trustees were elected, Henry Mehl- Leslie Jones. 

of welcome by 'Mrll' ·.Purl Far- berg tor three year. ferm, John Mil- Song, "The Light of the World is 

~;;~=:;~S=~~~;:=~~I president of the Walled Lake P. ler and Donald Williams for a two Jesus" was sung by all . 
., T. A., and tm address by C. A. Hoff- year' term and Henri Buck and' Mr. Scripture taken from John 1~ c.' 

man, superintendent of· the Wa11ed Freeman for one year. At the board 20-37 v. was read by Miss 

Week Da1s: .1~5 except Wed
nesday; 7-8:30 except Monday 

. Office Phone 2-6120 
Residence Phone 856F2 

CHAS .. B~OOKS 
Phone ·52 

·Lake school. of trustees meeting Henry Mehlberg Voelker. 
The- moriling busiI~ess consisted of inade president; Henri Buck, Prayers by" Miss Josephine 

election of officers' imd approval of and council board, Mr. 'and Miss lola Hutchinson. 
by-laws .. ,Mrs. .H~rold Tucky president . Mrs. Howard' Burt, Mr. and Mrs; 'SQlo: "Living' for . J"C!11,,," __ IVI 

of the WalleqLake 'p; T. A., was John Mfiler and Mrs. Mehlberg. The Iuez.SuttQn. 
elected council president; Mrs. R. N. assembly voted to change the time . Message: "Why 1 Want Jesus in 
Hickson, 'presi-[ent -of the Waterlord of the annual meeting from the 2nd My'Llfe"-Miss Elaine Jones. 

We buy' and sen Center unit, ~as m_ade fi.r~t vice pres~ Tuesday in January to. the 3"rd 'fues- Messag~: ·'Why. I Want .Jesus in 
. AIIKinds of Live $tock ident; Mrs. Elmer O'Den, day in May. All officers wilt hold My HomeH-Miss Rebecca Bowden. 

Dairy Cattle:and Horses of the Donelson school, second vice oft'i-ce until May 1938. Song by all, "Faire;;t Lord Jesus~', 
usuallY on .hand president,' and Mrs. Russell Cowan, Message: "Why I Want Jesus in 

,GEO. A. P.RY ?f the'Union Lake association, secre- W t f d'S h 1 the World's Commercial Life"-Jack 
North of Beach's on the Dixie tary, Mrs. J .. A. Sturman, president ·a er or c 00, Ramseyer.- . 

m]' £')' kg' , '. of the Donelson ·P. T. A.,- was named Message: "'Vhy I Want Jesus in 
... e ...... ar ton 143W. -;::;::;;;;;=::;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;;;.~J U'eaE!Ur'al", and Mrs. ·Harold Lob.augh, the Social Life ot the .w orldH-Miss 

J ,the Auburn Heights organization,' Inez Sutton . 
. elected as historian·. Song, "I Give My Life for Thee". 

Ogden , 
Funeral 

" 'ulJA;'if,'H'e' H~'-'I~& . 

AMBULANCE 
SER¥ICE 

CLARKSTON 
Ph~ne'121 

Luncheon was served by members "Reaching O~hers for Chrlst"-a 
of th~ Walled Lake social committee. $hort address by the pastor, ·Rev, C. 
Table "decoratIons featured' a birth- J~ Sutton. 
day cake with yellow.and gold, can- Song,. "All the .Way, My Saviour 
'dle~ representjJig the national P. T. Leads Me". . 

colors, "commemorating the for- Benediction by the pasta. r. 
have' moved to Pontiac. 

anniversary of the national or-
l.r.~~Illi:za,tion; $ixth Grade: The Ladies' Aid met with Mrs. A. 

. ~ sixth grade 'didnot have' ~o go A. Solomon on Seeley Street Wednes-
school Thursday or Friday b~aus.e day· afternoon. 

they had completed. their Selnelltelrj ,Mr. ~nd. Mrs. Ivan Maine'· will 
exams. spend the weel( end with relatives in 

Most of the Sbeth Grade were Lansing. 
quite pleased ' .over the~r marks. 
Pauline Prator received 100% in her 
Geography test and that'is something 
to. be 'proud. of. . 

I'S~~ve:lith Gradli!: 
Mary Louise Buck is home with the 

and Tsuya Kojima also has 

RQehm is another justly The . 
girl as shereceI:ved 100% . in 

t:~l)elling test., . . 

Testing lovers' to . iind ·how 
they will be as h~sb~J;l.lls. 'Stal't}in!:!f.:i 
new matcimonial agep.cy 

I ~ust ~mploy at once a man 
in small town or on 

iar.m. Pel~manent work .. Must 
,be s,!J.,ti.stied with earnIng $75 
a month at :first~. AddJ;ess 
Box; 11,. care of this paper.. 

. , 

and lmiely sleuths. See 'lUie .... ,u-""n.- r. 
WAN W~E.KLY; the maga~e, dis- Address--.. "" .... "-.. """ .. -" ... "--".""-~"·"-
Wbuted. With NElCT SPNDA Y'S 
CHICAGO aERALD AND EXAM"" ~_·"_··-.--_-·_"".""-.-·_···_"".·"-_··_·-· .. "· .. ·"IIIIi·-·_"."." .... -._---.-".-C".,. 
INER. . 

OUr firs.t du.ty is to protect the funds of Oul' depositors, 
. hence tlie, need for ca,re in making loans to res.ponsible 

borrowers for sound purposes. 

We -invite appIlcations for loans of this type. And we 
invite the deposits Of men and women who recognize the 
sQundness of our banking policies . 

'CLARKSTON 
ST ATE· B,ANK 

. Hol<l)" . Theatre 
"The Friendly Playhous~" 

~ Thurs~ay:Friday-Saturd41.y" February 4-5-6 
Matinee Saturday at 2:30-

Shirley' Temple, Robert Young in . 

'~ST.WAW;AY~', .' 
i 

.Comed;yand Silly Symphony Cartoon 

:Sunday .. Mo~day ]february 7-8' 

Jack Benny:, Ge.orge:JJurns, {~r;iclE!.AjIen, Martha Raye in 

. ~'c.ii.le8e 'tlliliday'~ 
News' ana ,Selected Short Su:bJ~ts 

-%.1 

'.Vuesday~Wednesd~y·/fhur&day Feb. 9-10-11 . .' ~ . 



SPORTS 
Clarkston vs. Milford 

Clarkston was defeated by Milford 
on . the home floor by a score' of 29-
22. The main troubie seemed to lie 
in the fact that the boys didn't quite 
get started in the 'first 'quarter. At 
the end of the first quarter the score 
was: MIlford, 12; Clarkston, O. In 
the second quarter our boys got 9 
points to 3 for Milford, giving' a 
score at the half of'15 to 9 in favor 
of Milford: Both teams played 

. evenly during the third quarter, each 
chalking up 5 points. In the last 
quarter the. Clarkston five put up 1l 

final quarter, botlJ teams scored sev
eral times and until the last few 
mmutes, Clarkston 'led. Milford 
scored 4 poiptsto Clarkstort's 2 
this quarter, givi,~g th~m t~e neces
sary 1ead to win the ga-me. 
Bo~ score: 

Goals Foul shots 
Perry, forward ................ 0 0 
;Russell, forward ............ 1 0 
Skarritt, forward .......... 2 0 
Wainman, forward ........ 0 1 
Adams, center ......... __ ..... 0 0 
Hubbard, guard .... :......... 0 0 
Lawson, gual'd ................ 3 f 
New.man, guard .............. 0 0 

AGAIN'Long Distance telephone rates 
have been 'reduced-the eighth. time in 
abou:t'"ten years. 

" . 
Many interS!~te -rB:tes, for cidls hI more 
than 42 miles, are aft'ected. The reduc
tions for the first three .. minutes range 

. from 5 cents to $1,' depending on distance. 

The-new ra·tes make it easler to keep in 
touch with distant friends. or relatives
easier to do bu.siness in other cities.· 
Salllple. Long Distance. service. soon. It's 
two-way_ It's quick, clear, p~rsollal-and 
above all, more economical t1:J«n ever. 

Representative rates are'lis:ted bel~w •. · , 
.' T'" ' 

RATES, FOR 3 .. M·INUTE 
. OAV'tIME:CALLS FROM . 

" ' ", ; 

Ann AtDo~ to ~(lago .••••• l • 

Flint to Mil:wuiikee •• ; ....... ~ • 
'Jacks~: iqc 'CincltmatL •.•• : •. 

"l~34't .. ~~d!ljl,ti~ll : ring, which 
Lb!~lOJ1g-s to Leo Jencks,' is fillshing 
~at'O\lJld on Ruth Borst's' finger. . 

MaXine Scribner and Jean Conklin 
hav~ a' aeCr~t~OonMenti!ll1y ask 

The Fl~g Aces' held their firll.t th~m how, they like ·the Ortonville \ 
meethlg at the schcl(~l last Wednes~ boys. '. 
day ev,ening.· For their captain, the What Seniors have taken to jump- . 

. ele:cted H!!>m.ilton Newman. ing posts to and from sch~ol? . . 
They also' chose 3 Fiight Leaders, A, Marie Tremper and Neil. Parker. 
B, and 1 respectively,. Marian Beem-' are together again. 
er, Roward' 'Boyns, and Frank Rus
sell. The boys voted to have dues 'of Patricia:' De Lap is back in school. 
ten cents to .buY··the supplies and Isn't that giand! Evoryone is sorry 
equipment needed.' that Joe Caswell has left. 

GRADE NEWS When as u$lty a little girl as 
Charlotte. Sue falls down, can you 

Miss Elzin~'s Room blame Charles .Perry and George 
The pupils are now <I:corating the Dupee for coming to. hel' reseue? . 

boards with pictures of Washington' Herbert Ivlolter likes lemops-to 
and Lincoln: . suck on during basketball games. 

Weare ma!dn'g history note books 
in connection with our History "Missing biisketball· practice" is 
course this semester. Lyle Walker's' favorite habit. 

Mrs. Beardslee's Room Dan Addis pul}s into sC\lool at 2 
before ntne each morning. 

Thomas Marmon of Rochester en-
the 3rd grade, Tuesday. Mter stu.dying Physics, Laura 

Robinson has been' 'w,ori-ying about 
Wipners of Friday's Spelldowns 

were Jackie Tee and Jack Taywr. lightning striking her holise. 
Two songs that our boys and gi;rls Russell Wilson is evidently caught 

are learning are "The Woodpecker" in the meshes of Betty Williams, 
and "The First Sno.wtlake'P!· _ Clarkston . High's most· dangerous 

'Mrs. Rpek:w:ell's Room woman of charm, at least we can not 
account otherwise for the ardent 

Children ,who won credits in our aJ).d . winks he sends her across 
spelldQwn on Friday, Jan. 23, w.ere the two whole tables in Session 
Francis Molter, Frank Ronk, James Room. We also. notit!e with interest 
Wat~rbury, Joan Fuller, Audrey the delightful response to those 
Weicharl, and Floyd Marlowe. lda Mae Sleiff and Lorraine winks. 
PinchbaCk have been neither tardy Richard Craven likes to sell candy 
nor. absent this Bchool Yell-r. -when Alice Williams is holding the 

We' . have two neW pupils, . Mari<,u end of the box. 
Morse and Mary Marmon. The singing led by Dan Addis and 

The kiIidergarten and first grade Laura Robinson at the Milford 
Iclrlldren have been presented with a game was grand, and the yells led 

They are busy .making by Evelyn Walz imJ Lester Spencer 
for it. really raised the roof.' 

We ,have another new pupil in tIle Florence Williams could not con-
first grade,. his name is John Beam- vince the door keeper 'af the game 
er. that 'sin"Ce she wasn't staying at the 

Mrs. Vliet's :R()Om game and couldn't .fin.d the ce1'l;ain 
We are happy to have our own somebody she was leoking for, she 

room. deserved her money back. 
In Geography 'we have started to Pete Seco.rd and Angie Marcora; 

study Africa and are busy collecting Bill Wilson and Dons WIorgan; Rus
materi.l1s for a desert project which sell Wilson .and June Dunston all 

hope to have ~ell started by the seem to have a good time at the 
of this week. . game. 

A new flag now decorates our Much to Eleanor' Baynes' embar-
room.' W-e have I!,!atned tl)e flag sa- ~lIsment, her orange satin pajamas 
lute and choose a' qiember of our· fell out of her grip on. the floor at . 
class to lead us as we salute·the flag school the other day. We don't' 
each moming. knQw whether her face 'or the by-

SOCIAL NEWS stander5 were the brightest red . 

What's in the social news this Betty Chamberlain seems to have 
week? Oh, just another Sunday her eye on' a certain Junior. 

U\'mG\ad. .. 
· ,Oid It 'err 

& :. 

Surely, I might have kept myoId fashioned 
range. I might have put up with all the· 
both,er of its many inconvenienees. I might 

,even have kept my eyes closed to its out-of
date unattractiveness. But ... I didn't.' I had 
read about these new modern gas ranges. 

I took advantage of the 'free trial plan and, 
without any cost to me, either for rental or 

. installation, I gave it every conceivable test·in 
my own kitchen. .I was so impressed with its' 
many advantages, with its positive economy, 
with its outstanding beauty; that I couldn't 
resist buying it, especially after I compared 
notes with some of my friends who have 
other so-called modern cooking methods. 

It actually costs less than lOe a day, and I am 
paying for it along with my regular gas hill. 
That'.s why {, repe~t . • . "I'm glad I did it." 
And, I'd .sug~~st that you, tQO, call at or', . 
phone the Oonsumers Power Co. There'!'- no 
reason in the world why your cooking duties 
can't be made as pleasant and worry-free as 
mine are. -

SchoOl party. But-What a party. The Junior play committee has 
It's really surprising how many chil- been chosen by the president of the 
dren' 'attenil the Sunday School par- olass, Hamilton Newman, who by 
ties but it's even more surprising to virtue of his' positiori was chairman 
know that they a~l go to Sunday ~==~==~~================~============================:============================= 
School. too. The· sophisticated menu -:li=, , ,: =,,' , , :: :" "" ":~ .. ' •. =: =:' : ... 
comdsted of the famous hOt-dog and 
cocoa. . The games played were ping 
pong and Karem. They all danced 

sang 'to the tunes of popular 
. 'by Genevieve Beardslee and 

Julia Edgar. Prizes were give), out 
to the winners- of the games but the 
winners are unknown. One of our 
new ·pupils Bill Wilson se~nted to be 

life. of the party '\Vith his ~ovel.,. 
aan~e. Of course' we ail .had lots 
:fun' and the guests seemed toe~<. 

joy It too. l . -

Remem.b~r Yo·ur HO'!1e Newspaper 

All matters handled thru the Probate Court reqUire 
a .certain amount 'of legal 'publica~i()n in one- o£ .the 
eou,nty papers. Foreclosing a m6rtg~ge entails. pu~lica·· : 
tion of the foreclosure notice in a county' paper. 
.':" ~ .. Either:' the probate c~urt .(}fficer~ or" :ioui~ a~t.9rney· 

, ~ ill:lla¥~"Yo~l' legal publication ca~ried in The ci~rkstgn 
.,! ",1 •• ' ~ .. .'. , '. •••. ,I : .... ...;;" ,~ 



-A co~iderable number 'of Clarks
tOn' folk attended the· Oyster ~lIn,'n""'1 
at the - Seymour Lake Community 
house la&t FIiday ~vening, ' 

Funeral services for Mrs. Lillian-
Smith' held in Pontiac on Tues-

NOW 

14-Leslie Vliet 
~5-tau~ Vh~t' 
18-,...Bettiean'Q Comt'ltock 
'l~Irtlile' Walz' 

'Zl':"'Elame Waterbury 
Julia Edgar ' 

, ~ary 'Ja~e Uulick 
2~Agnes':1~iggs , 
Z!l-M.ilton Fiske 

, BumOr 
Jos~phi~e' 'Caswell-"I understand 

you had Ii chance to mCl:lt Padere-w-

is 'the time 
to buy a ... 
1935 Ford Tudors 

Used Car 
1935 Ford DeLuxe Fordor 

: ~ 

1934 Ford Tudor 
1936 Ford Touring-Fordor 

, 1933 Ford 'Tudor 
1936 Ford Fordor 

and other'lower priced cars 

Beattie Bros. Motor Sales 

YOUR .DEALER 

Day Phone 116 CLARKSTON Night Phone 134 

The World's 'Most Interesting Ma_ide 
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTO~ 

• .( "l. / < 1 

'the Most Important Place in the World 
LOlmJl<nonws---yclU get it in your home palJer. But you cannot 

on' 'World affairs without Path" 
developments I 

r, .. " ... ~",~ Govern-
how will this ~ect 
KNOW. 

Il,S[llng~lJlll; understandable 
'of current 

anldy.~ed and explained 
you. By all means 
we have arranged 

PA-PER' 
AND 

PATHFINDER 
BOTH ONE cYEAR Ot:lLV 

$1.50 

- ,Warning-farnierEl 
ing a seed corn. llupplY. to. check, 
p~gree of' any -f!e~.··o~er~ tltem 
for. purchase, ,1\; R.: Marston, extelL
sion specialist in' farm crops" a.t 
Michigan State College, oWers infor
mation on what will happen 'from 
haphazard ·selootion. 

Ears from a crib of harvested _ hy
brid cQrn ar~, not to be trusted, nor 
c~n farmers in Micliigan afford to 
buy :unadapted hybrid se~d e1[en if 
the latter is the first cross; says Mr. 
Marston. . . 
. "Farmers in doubt probably will 
be better off to take ~ed' corn oors 
out of the crib of oi'i:linary commer
cial strains tliat are adapted to Mich
igan. The only -precaution is to test 
£01' germination. '. 

"Ask the· state agricultural exper
iment station whether a particular 
hybrid offered you has been medin 
tlris stlte: ,To" prQve satisfactory, 
seed must be from strains t~at will 
grow well.in Michigan. 

Marston recently returned, from a 
bonference of scientinc corn breed
ers held at Columbus, Ohio. Michi
gan is far behind other states in the 
production of hybrid seed corn, he
found, and only a small percentage 
of the corn acreage in the state 
being planted with hybrids 'for grain 
or silage. ~ 

In a survey in the Ohio meetings 
was found- that remarkable: expan

sion is contemplated by hybrid seed 
corn growers. -They estimated 
in 1936 'farmers in various corn belt 
states used but one to thirt~en per 
cent hybrids in planting their corn 
fields. 

HOLLY THEATRE 

,st11aEmts -wear 
thi>u~h 25 . c~nt of 
ported -they had fur coats. _ 

Foul). out of' five who .have fur 
coats wear -them oniy on, special' oc
casion~ ,on.' 1;h~ camp~ .at EasLf.;an
sing . ~s th.ey 'also have cloth coats. 

Miss Strahan probed the, 
girls' -habits in coat buying to 
oU,t what they paid for their 
how long they expected the1D' to 
and did niotber or mther or friend 
assist them in the purchase. , 

Foul' _out- of, five of the girls took 
help along when they went shopping 

Registration Notice 
for 

Village Election 
Monday, March 8, 1937 

To the qualified electors' of the vil
lage of Clarkston. State of Mich
igan,. 
Notice is hereby given that in con

formity with the "Michigan Election 
Law" I the undersigned Village 
Clerk, will, upon any day, eXcept 
Sunday and a legal holiday, the day 
of. any regular or special .election or 
prhjlary election, receive for regis
tration the name of any legal voter 
in said Village not already registered 
who may Ap:{>ly :I'o M(l Personally for 
such registration. Provided, however, 
that I can receive no names for reg
istration during the time intervening 
between the Second Saturday before 
any regUlar, 'special or pfiicial pri
mary election and the day of such 
election. 

The Last day for General· Regis
tration does not apply to persons 
who vote under the Ab..sent' Voter's 
Law. - . 

Romantic and glamorous, Notice is hereby given that I will 
with danger, excitement, thrills, war· be at the Village Council Rooms, 
lord bl;1ndits, and Shirley Temple as - Tuesday. Feb. 16, 1937 
a little waif who talks and sings the twentieth day preceding said 
Chinese, Twentieth Century-Fox's election from 8 o'clock a. m. until' 8 

o'clock p. m. for the purpose of Re
'film, "Stowaway", comes today viewing the Registration and Regis-

to the Holly' Theatre., such of the qualified -electors 
As Ching-Chang, the' adopted in Village as sh~ll properly ap-

daugh.ter of 'a missionary couple kill- ply ther-efor. 
ed in a rebel raid, Shirley is· picked In -any village in which the clerk 
.up by' Robert Young, a care-free does not maihtain rE'gulaf daily of
young millionaire, who is touring the fice hours, the village co~cil of liuch 
world in a vain attempt to get away village may -require -that the clerk -of 
from hims_elf. Shii-lev, accidentally .such village shall be at his office o!' 

J other designated pla(!e for the pur-
stowing away in Young's car on a pose of receiving applications for 
crUise ship, is instrnmental in his registration; on such othet: days as 
meeting Alice Faye, pretty fiancee of it shall desig;nate prior to the !a-st 
stuffy young Allan' Lane. day for regIstration, not exceding 

While waiting foi' Allan to join her ,five days in all, _ 
Hong Kong".A.lice tours the town Notice if; liereby furtper given that 

Young' and his uttle- pI:ote&,ee, win be at G. A. Walter'S. ·.store 
of them having a glorious lark, I 'Ph111r"d,av, Feb. 25,' 1937, 'from 7 

• I' • I •• o'clock a. m. to 6:30 o'clock p. m.; 
WhICh cuminatesin Shlrey's.wmmng Friday, Feb •. ~6, 1937, from 7 o'clock 
a prize In a Chinese amateur show, a. m. to 6:30 o'clook p. m.; Saturday, 
singing in the native ,language. Feb. 27, -193.7

J
, from 7.D'elock a. m. 

Allan then ~ppears to claim his to 6 :30' O'CIOCK p. m., and on Satur-
day, Feb. 27th, 1937-Last day from 

SPECIAL 
8 o'clocl. a. m. to 10 o'clock p. m. 
For general registration by personal 
application for said election. The 
name of no person but, an ACruAL 
tesident of the village at the time of 
said registTation, and entitled under 
the constitution, if-· Temaining ~ch 
resident to vote at the, next electIOn, 
shall· be., entered in the registration 
book. ,-". 

ROU1).d Ste.ali:,' SWiss,-
r-................ IIiiiIIIiI!'------"'""'*--...... -~~-.. ~J per to _~_~ __ ' ________ ._~ ___ ~j8c 

J' , ' • 

Registration -of Absentee by Oath 
If any person whose name, is , not 

shall- off?>r and claIm, 
at any 'elec!tion or 

Short Ribs, Ib.-:~~-----.- ....... ""l 
eltlcti:OD, shall. under 

or .is a reE;ideillt, 

"How J..jve ,Alone amd' Like It" 
1£, 'yoU are sliigle- or if' you -are 

married, you wi_ll have a wonderful 
'time . if you read "LIve Alone t\.nd 
Like It", the, book sensation of the 
yeilr, by Marjorie milis, beginning 
as a serial' in tl1e Feb~ary 7 issue 
of The' D~troit Sunday Times. "Live 
Alone and Like It"- brims over with 
humor and philosophy.. -

. ; 

LEGAL NOTJOES 

JOHN .... ESTES, Attm-ney, 
_ Clarkston" Mich. 

STATE OF· MICHIGAN-The Pro~ 
bate Coun; for the County of 

. Oakland.' 
At 'a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of 
Pontiac in said County, on the 12th 
day of Jan1iary, A. D. 1937. 

Present = Hon. George B. Hartrick, 
Circuit Judge, acting in temporary 
absence of Judge of Proba,te. , 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Mary ,A. Parsons. 

J olm L. Estes, administrator 
will annexed having filed in said 
Court a petition, praying for license 
to sell at private sale the interest of 
said estate in certain real estate 
therein described, . 

It is Ordered, That the 9th day of 
February, A. D. 1937' •. at- nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, at 'said Probate Of
fice,- be .anq is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition, and that 
per-sons int~rested in said est!l-t~ .ap
pear before said Court, at- SaId time 
and place, to show cause why a 
cense to sell the ,interest of said es
tate in said real estate should not be 
granted; -

It is -Further Ordered. That public 
notice thereof be given by,publieation 

_a copy of this order, for _thr~e suc
cessive weeks, previoulS to· saId day 
of hearing, in the Clarkston News,.a 
riewspaper printed and circulated m 
said County. 

GEORGE B. HARTRICK, 
Circuit Judge acting during the 
temporary absence of the Judge 
of Probate. 

A true copy. 
Florence Doty, ' 

Register of Probate. 
Feb. lith. 

Patterson ana ""t1erllon, At1(>rneTB. 
402-4 PontIac Bank Dnlldlng, Pontfae. 
lUlehigan. 

MOR'I'GAGE SALE 
-DEFftuLT having been made for 

·more than thirty day's In t4e conditIons, 
of a certain mortgage made by J. Bert 
Landi. II single man., at the Village 
of Clarkston. Michigan to. Po.ntlac Com
merolal and Savings Bank of Pontiac. 
Mlchigan:a Michigan Banltlng Corpor!l-
tion dated the 17th day of January, 
A. D. 1928" alid recorded In the otflc-e 
or-'the Register of,Deeds for the County 

Oakland and State of MlchlgQn. on 
18th day of January. A, D. 1928 In 

512 'of Mort'gages. on pages l!87 
which mortgage was duly as

by Hugh 4. McPllerson. Re~elvL 
er o'f Pontiac Commercial and Saving:;; 
Bank. a Michigan BankJng Corp_ora
~Ion to Reconstruction Flna.nce Cor
poration. a. Federat Corppratlon. on 
July' 3rd. 1$35, recorded October ,30th, 
1936 In Libel' 8-00 of Mortgages on 
Pages 229-230, and again assigned by 
Rerrollstructlon' Finance Corporation, a 
I!'ederal Corporation. tQ Hugh A. Mc· 
Pherson. Re(!elver of PonUac. Commer
cial and Sll-vinge Bank. Pontiac. Mich
Igan on October 26th'0 1931l, 'recorded 
October 30th. 1936 In _Llber ,800 of 
Mortgages, at Fag,as 231-232. of which 

3 ot' Block 1: ' 
Vlllag.e of 

as foJlows: 
NV;r corner 9f sl!,ld 

1, running thence S'ly 
on Une of Main St., 26 teet; 
thence E'ly, and parallel ·to N'lY 
line of said lot, '95"feet; ·tl1ence N'ly 
and parallel to W'ly line of said 
lot. 26, feet to N. ,1Ine <)1' said lot: 
thence W'ly on 'Said N'ly Une 95 
feet to the place of beginning. _ 

Also, a 'strip ot land off from 
- S'ly side of Lot 3, Block 1 of the 

'uniform width of 3 Or 4 teet. more 
or less, and 95 feet in length and 
located In SW corner of said Lot: 
3, and belm:;" all that part of W'ly 
95 feet of'sald Jot lying S. of lands 
conveyed by Jeremiah Clark and 
w.lfe,and -Nelson W. Clark and wife 
to William S. Blake and Horatio 
Foster by deed dlated Aug. 19th, 
1843, 'recordpi Oct. 25'th, 1848 in 
Liber 36 of Deeds, Page 284, Oak
land County Register of Deed's 
Office. 

Also a piece of lann commencing 
3 feet N. of S'W corner of Village 
Lot numbered 3 in Block 1. thence 

_N. 15 ft .• thence E. 10 rods; thence 
S. 15 feet; Thence W. to the -place 
of beginning. all in' Sec. 20, T. 4 

. !<., R. 9 E., Michigan. 
, ExceptIng and reserving from 
the above description. land' hereto
fore sold to Alfred R. Carr an from 
off the east end of the above 
described premises, . 

Hugh A, McPherson. 
ReceIver of_ The Pontiac Com
mercial and Saving Bank of 
Pontlac, Michigan, a Michigan 
Banking Corporation. 

AssIJ;nee of IHortgagee 
Dated November !Hh. 1936. 
Patterson & Patterson. ' 
Attorneys .for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
162-4 Pontiac Bank Bldg., 
Pon-t-Iac. Michigan. 

Inc. Feb. 5. 

John L. Illstes. Attorney.' Clarkston. 
itllehlgan. 

lIIORTGAGE SALE 
Defaqlt 'having been made tor more 

than thirty days In the condition of a 
certaIn mortgag-e made by Charles E. 
Miller. a '!'Ingle man. and G. L. Fisher, 
a married man to Walter A. Fisher 
dated the 26th . day: ,of Aprl-l A. D. 1935. 
and recorded In the -office of the 
Reglst(l'r of Deeds for the County of 
Oakland and State Of Michigan, ,()n the 
11th day of Decem bel' A, D. 1936 in 
Llber 806 on Mortgages. on page 17 to 
20 Inclusoive on which mtlrtgage ther" 
Is claImed ttl be dUll at the date of this 
notice, fo:.. prlnclpal and! hiterest. the 
sum of lUive Bundred Forty-Seven and " 
50/100 ~$54'Z.50) Dollars, and an attorn
ey's tee of Twenty Five dollars. as 
pr:ovlded for In said mortgage. and no 
suit or proceedings at law haV\)lg been 
instituted to recover the moneys 
secured by said mortgage. or any part 
thereot. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that by 
virtue of the power of sale· oontained 
In said mortgage. and tl;le stat.ute In 

<6uoh calSe made andJ proyided. on Mon· 
da~' the 29th day of .March, A. D. 1937, 
at 10:00 o'clock In the forenoon. East
ern Standard Time. the undersigned 
will, at the easterly 'Saginaw Street 
entrance Of the- Court Bouse In, the 
City of Pontiac that being th.. pia '6 
where the OIrcult Court tor the County 
of OaKland. Is held. sell at public auc-. 
tlon. to the hlgh~st bidder. the premises 
described In said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amt)unt so as af{)resald due on said 
mortgage, with 6 per cent interest, and 
all legal oosts, together wIth said 
attorney's fee, which premises are 
described as followe-: - S1tuate 'In the 
Township of Orion. Oaldand County, 
MI<:hlgan, "and d'~5crlbed as ~t No. 
'Pen (Ill). of SUnset Ell1s 'Subdivision .•. 
locafed on part"of the North halr Of 
the southwest qtarter of Sectl.0n Ten 
in To,vnshlp Four Ntlrth. Range Ten 
Ea:;st, an indicated by plat of the said 
Subdivision on record In Llber 33 of 
Plats page 25, Oakland County Records. 
Dated December 22. 1936 

Walter A. FIsher 
Mortgagee 

John L. Estes 
Attorney for, Mortgagee 
Clarl,"ton, Michigan. 

Inc. Match 26 

KING'S INSIJRANCi: AGENCY 
EStablished 1914 

OffIce. 'Clarkston State Ban1c '. , CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 
P11one8 10·50 


